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sary in the interest of the estate. Ail
Procee6d (Article 22) of the estate, after pay-
Mient of the trustees' expen1ses, to lie divided
amongst the creditors. It Wus stated (Article
26) that the Powers and authority given to
the trlsteee were given with the intent that
the t1rustees should have the power of grant-
ing as good and valid a conveyance of any
part of the estate as if every creditor signed
the deede. In accordance with the pro-
'Visions of the deed of the l6th May, 1882,
the appeliants took possession of the reai
ProPerty of the firm of Benson, iBennett &Co., and in December, 1882, by the act of sale,
sold Part thereof to the respondent. The
titie of the appellants, and their riglit to Bell
the property, as arising under the convey-
ance of William Walker, the officiai assignee,
and dated 9th of June, 1880, and the deed of
the l6th of May, 1882, was stated on the face
of the act of sale. The respondent took
Possession of the iand so, soid to hini, and
cnt down timber thereon.

The whoîe case of the respondent rests on
the contention that the appellants were
agents of the creditors, and as such were flot
entitled te bring an action for the price of
the land sold to him, in their own naines. It
was not contested, but that by the i nsolvency
of Beneon & Co., and by force of the Dro-
Visions of the Insoivency Act, their whole
estate vested in the officiai assignee, and that
if the sale to the respondent had been by
the official assignee, that officer, and he
alone,6 cou.ld have suedi in his own naine as
sucli te enforce Payment of the purchase
Money. Their lordships refer to sectionis
16> 39, 75 and 76 of the Canada Insolvent
Statute. The three original trusteel lied
be6n appointed by the crediters' inspecters,
with the powers and duties expreesed by
section 49 of the sanie sitatuts. The severai
deeds or agreements by which the truetees
becaine trusteesl of the estate were ail duiy
Made under the insoivency and in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Insolvent
Statutes, and by the deed of the 9th June,
1880, to which the officiai asignee wuB a
Party, and Made also in pursuance of the
saine tatutes, the said officiai assigne. did,
"«for the advantage of the creditors and of
-the estate," transfer and uaign te the

trustees aIl the wliole real estate of the ini-
solvents to hoid for the purposes of the deed,
and it contains the following provision:
" And for the effect of the present assign-
"niment the said William Walker, official,
"assigne., did hereby put, substituts and
"subrogate the said John Porteous, James

"'Gibli Rose, and François Vezina, in their
"6capacities of trustees and inspectors as
"aforesaid, in the place and stead of lin,
"the said William Walker, in his capacity
"aforesaid, and in ail his righta, titie, in-
"tereet, and demand, privileges and hypo-

"thecs, in, te, upon, or respecting the
promises. And the above nained Alfred

"Frederick Augustus Knight doth, both
"individuaily snd as liaving been such co-
"partuer, ratify and confirin the saine in ail
"respects, and doth consent and sgree that
"the said parties of the second part shall re-
"ceuve and dispose of ail the real estats
"hereinabove mentioned for the purposes
"hereinbefore set forth, hereby reiaquish-

"'ing, in favor of the said parties of the
"second part, ail and any rights of any kind
"that lie the said Aifred Frederick Augustus
"Knight may or can have in, te, or upon
"the above mentioned reai estate and
"promises."
By the deed of the l6th May, 1882, te

which the crediters were parties, and by
which Lafrance wae appointed trustee in
place of Vezina deoessed, after reciting that
the whoie property had come inte the pos-
session of the trustees, the confirmation of
prior deeds and an agreemnent te discliarge
Knight froin hie liabilities under the com-
position arrangeu'nt, by the l8th article of
the deed, it is deciared " that the trustees
"shall have actual and exclusive possession
"of the whoie of the said estats, real and
"personal, and are authorized te soii snd
"dispose of it in sucli wise and upon such
"terme and conditions, eitlier by privats
"sale or by auction, and either for ready
"money or on credit, as te tIen, in their
"own discretion, shail appear moot advan-
"tageous te the said crediters, with power
"te the said trustees in their discretion to

"icontraet froin time te, turne any luans that
" they, in their discretion, may deem
"9necescary for the advantageous carrying
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